
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. DEK

COUNCIL
Mi.-vo- mention.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets and rugs.
Fine A n C beer, Neumayer's hotel
Victor heaters. Dlxby A. Son. agents.
Wollman, scientific optlclnn. 409 Hroadway.
C. E. Alexander ft Co.. pictures and

frames. Tel. 3C6.

Oct your work done at the popular Legl
laundry, 724 Hroadway. 'Phono 157.

norn. to Mi ami Mrs. II. P. Barrett of
Washington avenue, yesterday, a son.

The will of John T. Stewart was ailmltt U

to probate yesterday In the district court.
Lily camp No. 1, noyal Neighbors of

America, will meet this cvcnlnK for Initia-
tion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Gardiner of Washing-
ton avenue have gone to Chicago tn a
visit.

Mrs. n. II. Karenflght and chlldrrn nf
North Beeond street left last evening on
Visit to Minneapolis,

Albert Klpp, the only smallpox patient In
the city pesthouBc. will be Mlschurgcil 'Ills
morning and thu plar. oloscd.

A marriage license aid l.wur.1 yestcriHy
to J. W'. McCoy, aged 21, and Lthd Is.

Carter, aged ID, both of this city.
Annie Mclatn. 1925 South Klghlh street

was reported yesterday to the Hoard r

Health as suffering from diphtheria
J. P. Chrlsti.nscn of the county treasurer's

ofneo Is back at work after two weok.t In
camp at Shady Orove, Lake Manawa.

Mrs. W'. O. Frosgett and daughter of
Knoxvllle, la., are guests of Mrs. luoj-getl'- s

parents, Ilev. and Mrs. W II. crewd-so- n.

Dr. Sarah Smith, who has been ssrlnmt'y
III at her home on Sixth street, wan re-

ported to be In u critical condition yester-
day.

Charles McCauley of the Western t'nlon
ofTlco has gone to Chicago to spo-- d h s
vacation. Thomas Ingoldsby Is substituting
for him.

J. W. Kelley nnd son Ira will leave todav
for a visit to Mr, Kelley's old home n
Tarewell, Va . which he has not visited
for twenty-nin- e years, They will also visit
several points In Kentucky and West Vir-
ginia.

Contractor W'lckham completed the pav-
ing of Hlufr street yesterday and has begun
the laying of brick for the lower course
on Upper Hroadway, which Is b"lng Im-

proved with (Salcsburg brick for top ionise
and Council Bluffs brick for bottom tier.

Mayor K. C. Olbbs and City Marshal L.
Patton of Vllllsca. la., wero In this c tv
yesterday. Mayor Olbbs' visit had a double
purpose, to consult with City Engineer
Etnyre In regard to sewerage systems nnd
to visit the company from his town at
Camp Ondge,

The case against Tom Ilrnwn nnd Ed
Tlradt, charged with lib pal llshlng In I.nke
Manawa, was submitted by agreement yts-tcrda- y

before Justice Farrier on an agree I

statement of facts nnd taken under ndv
by him. The quest on of the Jurisdic-

tion of the Iowa courts lias been raised by
the authorities.

J. Ileed of Henson. Neb., was In this city
yesterday, looking for his son James, ago I

13 years, who left his homo Saturday, need
feared the young man hail either been run
over by the cars or had met with foul
play, although as far as he knew the boy
did not have any money with hi in when h
left. The police were unable to find any
trace of young Heed In Council Bluffs.

J. M. Quintan, Earl Smith and Everett
Trnnt are under arrost at the city Jail. Tluy
were turned over to the local nutlmi III
yesterday afternoon by a special oll'.o r
of the Burlington. The boys claimed to b

the employ nf a man who was sh'pplni;
a merry-go-roun- d from Knnsas City to
Alt.i. Ia., and who was trying, they rnld,
to dead-hea- d them through In the car c

his outfit.
Walter Brown, a colorod bay,

charged with the thelt of $10 from II. J.
Kinney of South Omaha, was taken bjck
to the packing house city yeiterdiiy nf tol-

lman. Brown was arretted lata Suiidio
night In this city. He had bought a ticket
for Chicago, where ha claims his hoTie,
but had $7 of the. stolen money still In h'
posscsslpn." Ho admitted the theft nnd re-
turned to Nebraska without rcqulslt'oti
papers.

Mrs. Txmlva Quade, chnrged w'th nsailt-In- g

C. F. Nelson, was lined 510 and csti
In police court yesterday. The cvld nco
showed that Mrs. Quade had struck Nelson
with n piece of garden hose tied to n s le't
and used for beating carpets. Willli m
Oursh was discharged, as ho claimed ti nt
he became Involved In the trouble o i y
through his efforts to protect his mothsr-ln-la-

Mrs. Quade. All the parties .Ivo
In Cut-Of- f.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone 330.

Baso hall at Matmwa today. Sioux City
company against Fort Dodgo company.
Free admission.

Davis sells glass.

Rptnll (irnriTii OrgnnUf.
A temporary organization of tho retail

grocers of Council Bluffs was effected laBt
night at a meotlng In tho courthouse.
Fred Loroni of Minneapolis, secretary of
tho financial committee of thc national as-

sociation, and Ire n. Thomas, state or-

ganizer and secretary of the Iowa State
Rotall Grocers' association, outlined the.
purposes of tho organization. For tem-
porary organization these officers wero
elected: President, It. Townsend; vlco
president, James Mitchell; secretary, John
Olson. Theso were appointed a committee
on s! Ray Cook, II. O. Knudsnn, N.

Peterson. Tho next meeting will be Tues-

day, August 27, at the same place.

Base ball at Manawa today. Sioux City
company against Fort Dodge company.
Frro admission.

A. W. Mrore sells Bush & Ocrts and
Chlcltcrlng pianos, 1017 Third avenue.

Davis sells paint.

llonl Hutnte Trnnsfrrs.
These transfers wero filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title and loan ofllce of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
AV. II. Kalsor and wife to Patrick

Qulnlln. lot 7. lilocK 6, nayiiss iv
I 'aimer's add., w. d Kit)

A. S. Hazeltnn and wife to W. S
Mnyne. lot 3, block 4, Turley's add.,

CU v 'of' Council' iiiuffs to
' W." S.' Cooper,

lots U and 15, block 1, Evnna' Bridge
artil . d 20)

y. It. hidings et al to Nancy Irtdlng.
undlvft wU sell and eji hw; ami
ow4 nw, w. (1 J.-- "'

Four transfers, tota,l 14.051

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 641 Broad'y.

It
Did tor thou who tno whit'i gool.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

si Opera Bon Bons

Made By

John G. Woodward & G).
"The Cuudy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa.

ft

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 UrouJ way.

Make youi old clothes look like new.
Cltanlng, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Direotor

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
id PISAKL, STHKET. 'I'tafiaa lit.

FARM LOANS 61 Kit

Necotlaud In Eastern Nebraska
nd lows.. James N, Caiady, Jr.,

U Main St., Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
SHIPPER SCORES A POINT

MoCaull-Wbi- tr Grain Oomp.nj QtU Out
Writ of Mindtmui.

NORTHWESTERN IS ORDERED BY COURT

.Must Furnish All ilrfimtniiiilf I'rUt-iPK- es

nnd Eiiinl I'arllltlrs for the
lulcrclinnne of drain

Shipments.

The McCfttill. Webster. Grain company of
Minneapolis won thu first round yesterday i

In Its controversy with the Chicago & North-- 1

western railroad over the shipment of grain
which the railroad company Is alleged to
have refused to transfer to the Omaha
St. Louis road. Judge Wheeler of the dls-- :
trlct court Issued an alternative writ of
mandamus ordering thc Northwestern road
to furnish thc plaintiff compnny all reason- -

I

able privileges and equal facilities for the
interchange of grain shipments.

The order also requires thc railroad com-
pany to furnish cars and make proper deliv-
ery of all grain shipped to plaintiffs to
Council Bluffs or In enre of tho Omaha &
St. Louis or tho Omaha. City &jwith Detective
Eastern road, billed to within the' number of "graft
siaic or lowa, or on tnc line or tile latter
two roads.

In Its petition for the Issuance of the
writ tho plaintiff compnny asserts that It
has no other moans of transporting tho
grain nhlpped to It except over tho North-
western nnd that the Northwestern has per-
sistently to receive and transport
grain hilled by It to Council Bluffs or In
enre of the Omaha &. St. Louis and Omaha,
Kansas City & Eastern railroads.

The writ of mandamus Is. returnable Au-
gust 23.

THIS IS GOVERNOR'S DAY

ItfvliMV n f ln- - c'nmii Will Hr nt I'our
O'clock In llio Aft-

ernoon.

This will be governor's day at Camp
Dodgo nnd the Uvo regiments will
bo reviewed this a m loon by tho chief
executive of state. Governor Shaw
nnd at1f ul'III rnnph fnmii.il Illuffa ni'nr I

the Rock Island nt 1;T and will proceed
direct to tho camp, where they will be en-

tertained nt dinner by Adjutant General
Dyers nnd his staff.

Tho review will be nt I o'clock In tho
drill field Just west of the camp proper.
The two regiments will be massed and will
bu under command of Colonel James Rush
Lincoln of tho Fifty-firs- t, who Is ranking
colonol of tho brigade. The soldiers will
fnco east while Governor Shaw and staff
will be stationed on tho cast side of the
field. Tho public will bo permitted to oc- -
cuoy the portion of tho ground back of thc
governor's party and carriages will bo al-

lowed on tho field, provided they do not
Intcrforo with the movements of troops.
Tho review Is expected to occupy about one
hour.

Following thc review Governor Sh,w
will bold an Informal reception at Ad-

jutant General Dyers' headquarters, when
all the officers In camp will be presented
to their commander-in-chie- f. Much disap-
pointment was felt In camp yesterday when
It became known that Hon. A. B. Cum-
mins had telegraphed Adjutant Oenoral
Byers yesterday afternoon his regrots at
being unable to bo present Tuesday. Mr.
Cummins is at Lnke OkoboJI, thoroughly
worn out after the state convention and
Is a much needed rest.

There were more men In tho hospital
yesterday than nny day since tho camp wns
pitched. Fourteen men of tho Fifty-fir- st

regiment were prostrated by the heat dur-
ing tho field maneuvers yesterday after-
noon and tho surgeons nnd stewards of the
hospital corps had their hands full. Two
or three cases were somewhat Dcrious, tho
men suffering from convulsions and having
to bo placed under anaesthetics. The field
maneuvers yesterday in ground with grass
knee deep and n broiling sun overhead
were particularly trying on thc men of
Colonel Lincoln's command and a number
wero completely played out, although not
sick enough to report nt tho hospital.

As tho camp nears an sad the men aro
staying closer to quarters, one principal
reason being that their spending money Is

about gone and In ennsequonca miring off
hours mntters aro much more lively. Some
forty men of tho Fifty-secon- d regiment
got up a burlesquu parade at the noon
hour, a striking feature of which was an
elephant, composed of blankets and four
privates. Accompanied by sevoral musi
cians of tho regimental band tho men
attired tn fantastic garb paraded the streets
nf thu two regiments and gave exhibitions
of turning, tumbling, forming pyramids
and other antics, which attracted an over
increasing audience until by the tlmo tin
street of Company L, Fifty-fir- st regiment,
was reached on (he north lino of 'the
camp It consisted of almost every man,
woman or child on the grounds. Some of
the companies of tho Fifty-secon- d aro
planning to gtvo a burlesque entertain-
ment this evening, a feature of which will
be tho burnt cork minstrels from Sioux
City.

The mysterious disappearance of
Dodge, Company K of Emmctsburg, Is
greatly worrying Colonel Parker and the
ofllcers of the Fifty-secon- d regiment.
Dodgo Is a bicyclist and Friday afternoon
secured leave from camp, stating that hu
desired to practice at the Driving park
track. He exchanged his uniform for a
pair of trunks, which he covered
with overalls, and left tho camp on his
wheel. Nothing has been hoard or seen of
lilm since. All tho resorts on this side of
tho river and a number In Omaha havo
been searched for tho missing man, but
without result. Tho officers have been un-

able to learn that he went to the driving
park and an air of mystery is wrapped
around the young man's disappearance.
Ho left his uniform and other effects In

his tent.
Tho FIfty-socon- d regiment underwent In-

spection and muster yesterday afternoon
by Majors Humo and Rule. The cere-
mony of the guard mount of the Fifty-tlr- st

last evening was witnessed by n large
crowd.

Captain Slovcrs of Company II, Fifty-fir- st

roglmcnt, is walking around on crutches,
tho result of n sprained kneecap. He has
been obliged to turn over his command to
his first lieutenant.

City CiHiiiuU' Short (ielnn,
Tho city council held but a short session

last night, as Aldermen Boyer, Brown,
Clark, Hubcr and Lovett wanted to go to
Omaha to assist In the reception to Grand
President Del Cary Smith of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles, of which they are mem-
bers.

Tha resolution fixing the assessment of
the cost of the paving of Worth street wsb
adopted.

The recommendation of the committee of
the whole as to the location of five arc
lights at street Intersections was concurred
In.

Aldermen Brown, McDonald and Boyer
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were appointed a special committee to ex-

tend a welcome to Governor Shaw and his
staff on behalf of the city.

Chief Tcmpleton was given permission
to send ono of the fire companies to the
Stiitc Firemen's association meeting at
Marshalltown. The meeting will be August
2" to 30 Inclusive and a test of the teams
from hosehouses 1 and 4 will be mado
this evening nt 7 o'clock on Fourth street.
The team which proves the faster will be
sent. Captain Watts will go tn charge of
the team nnd company.

The council adjourned to Monday night.
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KEARNEY MAS STUD GONE

As It Contain n Tn
Dlniiiontl lie Wants
.Mntlsfnetlon.

B, J. Saunders, a business man of Kear-
ney, Neb., was relieved of a $200 diamond
shlrtstud Sunday night, while boarding a
cnr nt Iakc Manawa. He reported his loss
t0 Ule oi"c"8 nl 160 lftKe ancl tney t01d
lllm' nc Ba5'8' t0 wim arouna tor ft mu
ns '""J' believed they could soon lay their
ham,s on thc lhlpf' He waJte1 unt'1 mU:

hI",
1

,they. 'nformc h,,m' h,e ,t.oW
ef of ollcf yesterday,

had no power wrcit anyone and that the
best thing for him to do would be to re- -

port tho theft to the police.
Mr. Saunders placed the matter In the

hands of thc pollco yesterday. A scorch
of the local pawnshops failed to reveal tho
stolen sparkler. Mr. Saunders believes he
could Identify thc thief, as he noticed a
man pushing up against him a few seconds
beforo he missed tbo stud. In company

he took a look at a
ers" who make their

headquarters In this city, but failed to
pick out from among them thc man he
suspected of snatching his diamond.

Don't forget tho entertainment at Man-

awa Casino tonight. Admission. 25 cents.
Tickets on sale at Camp's and at the door;
no reserved seals.

SCOTT HEAT0N FOR ARSON

Council lllnffs INitlee Uei After Mini

Whose llonse lliirns IIimvii Under
Suspicion ClrcnmMnncra,

Early this morning tho pollco were look-
ing for Scott Heaton to arrest him on a
charge of arson. His house at Twenty-fourt- h

street and Seventh nvenue was
burned nt 10:30 Inst night and the circutn-stunce- s

were decidedly suspicious. Tho
firemen found coaloll had been liberally
applied and oily wasto packed in between
thc plaster and sidings and behind tho
pasteboards. Tho house was owned by
Engineer Pickering of the Northwestern.

ClinrKPN I'nrtner with Enilicxzlenient.
Charles J. Dobbins, keeper of the Senate

saloon at Broadway and Bryant strrot, filed
an Information In Justice Bryant's court
yesterday charging his former partner, C.

J. Scanlon, with embezzlement. A few
weeks ago Scanlon left the city after, It Is

said, drawing from the bank $250 belonging
to the firm. It was thought at the time he
had left for good, but ho was seen at Lake
Manawa Sunday night and Dobbins de-

termined to cause his arrest If possible.
Scanlon was arrested last night and gave
bonds in $500 for his appearance Friday
morning.

Base baU, at Manawa today. Sioux City
company "against Fort Dodgo company.
Frco admission.

For EmpOliiK IJInner Polls.
Charles W. Ingcrsoll, formerly a con-

ductor ou tho Rock Island railroad, was sr.
rested yesterday on a charge of vagrancy,
It being alleged that ho has been sleeping
In a barn near the Rock Island depot and
supplying himself with food by robbing tho
dinner buckets of men employed In the
yards. Ingersoll was arrested June 8 on
complnlnt of his wife, who charged him
with attempting to throw acid In her face.
After lying in Jail several days he was dis-

charged on his promise to leave thc city
and not molest his wife.

Itnllrnnd Mngnnlm Co East.
President Marvin Hughltt, General Man-

ager W. A. Gardner and Division Superin-
tendent II. J. Sllfcr of the Northwestern
railroad spent Sunday night In Council
Bluffs and left for tho east early yester-
day morning. They camo in from tho west
over tho Union Pacific In two special
cars, which were switched onto n siding
near tho local passenger depot. Tho off-

icials were emphatic In their statement that
their stopover here had no local Mgnlfl-canc- e.

Sns Illrrwlth Mustn't Sell.
Judgo Wheeler of the district court

handed down his decision In tho Injunction
Btilt brought by Attorney Fremont Benja-
min against Charles Blerwllh of tho Met-
ropolitan hotel, granting tho temporary
Injunction, restraining Blorwlth from sell-
ing liquors In the saloon attached to the
hotel. It Is understood that as soon as
tho writ was Issued Blerwlth transferred
his Interest in the saloon to another party.

GASOLINE FATAL IN DENIS0N

Mrs. J. V. Ktcssl l'onrs Flnlil Into
l.lKhtrd Stove iTlth

I'muil llrnntt.

DENISON. Ia Aug. 19. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Mrs. J. F. Stessl was burned to
death by gasoline this afternoon. She
was filling thc gasoline stove while It was
lighted. The gasoline In the can ho- -
camo Ignited and tho flames flashed to
her clothing, Sho ran out of the house and
neighbors rushed to the rescue, but bo-fo-

tho fire could bo extinguished sho
was burned so badly that she died within
threc-qunrte- of an hour In agony. The
fire threatened to burn down the house, hut
this was prevented by tho prompt action
of tho firemen and tho people of tho neigh
borhood, It Is but little over a year ago
since- Mrs. J. I). Romans was killed by a
similar gasoline accident.

o Cine tn Arlon Murderer.
DENISON, la., Aug. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) The coroner's Jury In the Arlon
murder case brought In Its verdict late
this afternoon. Beyond establishing the
Identity of tho murdered man as J. II. Love
and obtaining Information as to the means
by which ho was killed the inquest brought
nothing to light, There Is no clue to
tho murderer.

Girauc
The color of seventy years

in your hair? Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair ! If not, use
Ayer's Hair Vigor. In less
than a month your gray hair
will be rich and dark.
$1. All touUifc & AYE3 CO., Uwll, Msu.

I

FIRST ROW OVER CHAIRMAN

Dtmacnti HtTe PWntj of Material for

HoUllltiti in OoaTtntiou,

SCHOOL CENSUS MISSES CHILDREN

ICnlKlitn Templnrs nf Inwn nnil South
PnUotn .loin nt Went Liberty

Old ShnrtAKe Mmle
Good.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
DBS MOINES, Aug. 19. (Special.) Tlio

advance guard of the democratic state con-

vention Is arriving In the city preparatory
to thc ccnvcntlon of Wednesday, but no
considerable number of the delegates will
arrive before tomorrow evening. There Is
already considerable discussion of tha prob-
able action of tho 3tato committee In

to chnlrman. A hard fight Is b.Mtig pm
up against George A. Huffman, thc present
chairman, who lives here. The trouble has
been carried over from last year when a
disagreement arote as to the use to be made
of campaign funds. The democrats of Huff-

man's own county considered a resolution tu
censure him ami demand his retirement
from the committee and the convention re-

fused by a declslvo vote to table the resolu-
tion, but afterwards referred It to tho state
commlltco without other action. Huffman
claims It is nothing more than persecu-
tion on the part qf persons who aro Jealous
of him. Tho Fayette county democrat
passed resolutions strongly Indorsing him
and denouncing those who have mvdc nn
nttnrk upon him. The Fremont county
democrats went even further than those cf
Polk county and passed tho following reso-
lution:

Itecolved, That it Is the wish of thl con-
vention that a citizen of this state e

ns chairman nf the stnt crnt al
committee, and we feel thnt we rhnuld not
contribute to the state campaign fund under
tne management of tun present chairman.
George A. Huffman, If retnlnod by s i!d
committee as chairman. Wo further r
quest that the delegates prJBMit tit tin
state convention cause to be rend nt the
caucus of the Eighth congressional district
a copy or tnesc resolutions.

This will be tho first of thc warm lights
of the convention, Members of tho pres-
ent committee, with many delegates, aro
supporting Huffman, while others denounce
him bitterly.

School I 'mi monition.
Stato Superintendent Barrett Is sending

out circulars to county superintendents
urging upon them a more careful euumera
tlon of the school children of thc stato.
He calls attention to tho fact that while
tho federal census showed "3C.S70 persons
of school ago last year, tho school count
for the samo year showed only 7,11,151 and
this difference of 3G.716 Is due to tho care
lessness of the enumerators. He calls at
tcntlon to the fact that all persons between
tho nges of 5 nnd 21 who are residents of
the dlstrwt should bo enumerated and this
although thoy may be married or tempo
rarlly absent from the district. Persons In
stato Institutions should be enumerated In
the district In which they live, tho courts
having held this. Superintendent Barrett
hopes for a more accurate school enumera
tion this year than ever before.

Templnrs' Journey.
Arrangements, .have been completed for

tho .Journey ,of jth iKnlghts Templars of
luwii u nu BumiixuilKom logemer to l.ouib
vllle next week. The Templars from South
Dakota will Join those from Iowa at West
Liberty and It Is expected there will be a
trnlnload of them. The excursion party
will bo accompanied by the Oriental Com
raandcry band of Newton.

Lost winter the Iowa Insurance compa
nies Joined together and presented to the
auditor of state the argument that they
should not be compelled to pay tho stata a
percentage of the business done outside of
the state. They aro required to pay as
taxes on their business done. They con
tended that this does not mean business
done In other states, but only In Iowa. Tho
auditor submitted the papers to tho at
torncy general and received an opinion
contrary to tho wishes of tho Insurance
companies, since which time they have an
paid up. If their position had been upheld
It would have meant a considerable flnan
clal loss to the stato. With one company
it meant a difference of $10,000 a year.

MnkliiK (iooil Old SliortnKf.
Tho state of Iowa this morning recolvcd

$362.36 from the administration of tho es
tate of tho late Dr. H. A. Oilman, who wr.s
superintendent of tho Hospital for Insane at
Mount PleaBant. Shortly before Dr. Gllman
death the state board of control superseded
tho old trustee system and their account
ants discovered a shortage in tho accounts
of the superintendent with the patients of
the hospital amounting to $5,17G.ri9. Tho
statu mado nn appropriation to pay this off
nnd tho estate went Into the hands of a re
eclver. When Dr. Hoyt succeeded Gllman
as superintendent another shortaga of
about $1,700 was found, but the bondsmen
mado this good and nothing was said about
It. Soon afterwards Dr. Oilman died. Th
board filed a claim for the amount and ha
nlrcady received about $3,400 from th
cstnte.

Settle Itnilroml Trotililm.
Tho stnte railroad commissioners will on

Thursday en tn fnnnoll llliiffa In hrar tha
caso of thc McCnll-Wobst- er Grain company
of Minneapolis against thc Chicago &

Northwestern Railroad company, Involving
the transfer of cars to tho Omaha & St.
Louis railway. The board has gone to Tama
to Inspect an interlocking switch. Next
week the board will go to Story county to
pass on nn application of tho Chicago &
Northwestern railroad for condemnation of
somo laud nlong tho right of way.

Tho George A. Mullln company of Cedar
Rapids has been Incorporated with $50,000
capital atock, George A. Mullln, president;
Morris Sanford, secretary.

Deputy I'oNt mnstcr Held.
Max Kruskopf, deputy postmaster of

Marshalltown, appeared before tbo United
States commissioner here this afternoon and
waived examination and was held in hands
of $3,000, which were promptly furnished.
Kruskopf denies any knowledgo of having
taken money and says that he hid been
drinking heavily of late. Ho was accom-
panied to ths city by PoBtmaster Saint and

Betz,

WINNEBAGO INDIANS DANCE

DIk Medicine Olrbrnt loll nf tho
VnniiK IIiirUs I, lists Two

Ilnyx nt llniner.

SIOUX CITY. Ia., Aug. ID. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho Winnebago Indians tonight
closed a big two days' celebration which his
been In progress ut their rejorvatlon near
Homer, Neb., and which has attractid hun-

dreds of Indians and many while people
from Sioux City and other placet In the
vicinity. Tho big doings resulted from tin
fact that a numbor of young bucks had
reached the age for an Introduction Into the
mysteries of the order of "Dig Medicine,"

For forty-eig- hours the air in the vicin-
ity of Flag Pole Hill rung with the weird
chants of thc red men. Tho Indians car-

ried on their inedlcino dance In a long
tent. The long continued exercises were
a test of tho ewlurlng powers cf the young
bucks, who wore not allowed to show

Anv nhvir.ian will tell vou that costiveness, commonest
fully two-thi- rd all the sickness and suffering that bosot sick headache nervous prostration, lack of

appetite, sleeplessness, appondicitis, caused by constipation, can bo avoided if you uso

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

the famous herbal laxative confound and eturantcod cure for Dyspepsia, Dilousness, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,

Kidney, Liver and Bladdor troubles. Wo positively guarantee Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin to euro the most agcravated

case of constipation, no matter of how lone standing or your money refunded. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin never

gripes nor sickens, is pleasant to take.

50c $ 1 bottle, but it's always economy to buy tho $ 1 size. Your druist soils

it, or if not and you send his name wo will forward sample to you rUth,
PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY, Montlccllo. lUs.

fatigue without dishonor. Every once In a
whllo one of the dancers was hit with o
sacred sack, containing the spirit o' "Ulg
Medicine," and for minutes nt a time they
would be stretched out on tho ground as
If dead,

SIOUX CITY STOCK YARDS

Itrporl from CIiIi-iik- o Is Hint Tln--

Are I'nslllvrly Sold to U-
nknown Turtles.

SIOUX CITY. In.. Aug. 13. (Special Tele
gram.) A report conns from n Chicago
source stating positively that tho Ploux
City stock yards havo been sold. Rumors
have been In thc nlr for some time. Hoth
the Cudnhy Packing company and th? Ar
mour Packing company refuse to admit any
knowledge of the alleged deal. Tho Chi
cago authority was unable to discover the
name of thc purchaser or purchasers, but
hl statement that the yards had been sold
was positive.

I.nnneh lluriin nt OUolio.ll,

OKOIIOJI, la., Aug. 19. (Special.) --A

gasoline launch occupied by a man and
eight women caught fire on OkoboJI lako
Saturday night nnd severely burned ono
of thc young women. Harry Snyder, owner
nf the boat, had spilled gasoline in filling
thc tank. A spark ignited It Just
ns thoy started to leavo the dock.
The occupants Jumped Into the-- water and
reached thu dock. Ono woman's dress
caught fire before she could get out and sho
had the lower part of her body burned
somewhat.

I.leiitriiniit of Artillery.
11URLINOTON. Ia.. Aug, 19. (Special.)

Frank S. Long of this city, who during thc
Spanish-America- n war was captain of tho
Sixth Iowa artillery, later captain In the
volunteer service In tho Philippines, re
ceived notlco today that had been given
n permanent berth In the regular army as
tlrst lieutenant in the urllllery corps.

THU It'll Cim.YM SANDWICH.

Crnckrrn KniM-olnll- Drnlmird for It
.Inut llniv It In Mmlr.

'I had had," said a man of an Investi
gating turn of mind to a New York Sun re
porter, "some little curiosity concerning
the ice cream sandwiches which have be-

come so popular an article of sale, and I
stopped the other day at tho cart of a ven-
der and bought one. I had observed in a
general way that this odd sandwich was
composed of t'wd thin' cakes or crackers,
wljh a thin layer of Ico cream between. I
now discovered that the crackers used are
specially designed and made for tho pur- -

pose; and how thc sandwich Is mado up
without breaking these thin crackers all to
pieces was also revealed.

"An caesntla! part of tho vender's outfit
Is a crackei holder which Is mado of tin
and which has attached to Its underside a
handlo by which thc vender holds It In use.
The holder Is simply a little flat tin plato
the size of one of tho two crackers that
form the outside of an ice cream sandwich,
say two Inches by one, and having a low
flango nround three sides of It. Flanged
around on thrco sides thus it holds the
cracker securely while tho sandwich Is be-

ing made; und, projecting as they do Just
above the cracker, these thrco flanged sides
make it possible to spread over it n thin
layer of cream of precisely tho cracker's
size; while the absenco of the flange on the
fourth side permits thc complete sandwich
to bo slid out readily thero without tho
slightest danger of breaking It.

From a long row of them standing on
edge on top of the cart the vender took a
cracker which he laid gently In that flanged
holder. I found the crackers used in those
sandwiches when I came to get mine to bo
a thin, delicate, freshly-bake- d and alto-
gether agreeable sweet crocker, having reg-
ularly placed lots of little Indentations In
It, like those In a waffle, only smaller nnd I

many more of them.
"Having placed this first cracker thus In

tho holder, the vender did not, as I had
previously supposed he did, cut off u thin
slice of hard cream from an Ice cream brick
to form that part of the sandwich, but with
n suitable scoop he scooped out of the
freezer t portion of cream which, with a
deftnesa that could havo comu from long
practlco only, he spread over that cracker
with an absolutely uniform thickness, doing
all this with Just two sweeps of the scoop.

"And then ho laid another cracker on top
of the cream, which settles Into the inden-

tations In the crackers and Is thus pre-

vented from slipping away from between
them and slid the completed sandwich out
of tho holder and handed it over."
route."

AS AKSOP MHJIIT IIAVK TOI.I) IT.

Alnsknn Story of n Clever Trlelf liy

Tho llnvena on n I'lippy.
A Jerseyman, writing home from south-

ern Alaska, tells the following:
"I happened to see with my own eyes

tho other day a clever trick played by a
. ... ..... 1.....1. .annlr of ravens, wnicn carricu uiu liim m

old Aeson and his fabloj, for hero as I

gaicd was one of the venerable taleB acted
out In real life,

"A silly little pup was playing about, J

when no came upon a nice, tnsty bono. I

was watching him worry tho bono and was
enjoying tho pleasure he seemed to get
out of It, when down dropped two ravens.
They wanted thnt hone; It stuck out all
over them, their desire, and their eyes
shone with tho lust of conquest.

"They fluttered about for some time, but
Jo, tho pup, paid no attention. Ho wouldn't
be fooled and I could scarcely keep from
laughing to see how adroit tho ravens wero
and how stubborn the pup was,

"Finally one raven sneaked behind
and scuttled quietly up m,tu ue wlB por.
haps two feot from tho pup's tall. Tho
other raven remained In front, fluttering
hero and there, Just enough to keep tho
dog's attention on him. When tho raven
In the rear had gained a proper position,
that is, had crept close enough, the wily
old bird lu front bfgan to Jump up nnd
down. I was bewildered at lint. I

couldn't make out what the birds wero
up to for tho longest whllo and when tho
Jumping process began I was moro mystified
than ever, until the dog, distracted by
the Jumping process, stopped worrying the
bone nnd looked up, Then I realized with
an awesomn feeling that those ravens were
up to something pretty clne to human, 1

confess It scared mo a lilt, It mado tho

constitution, or is of

of humanity,

us

ho

Jo

inrtwrio.vti,.

A HARDIN COLLEGE

.U&'.'L'L u iw"" vo" I'nprerodonted 23 Professors H llnl- -

tSt."' IgMcnii Conarrvntory. Win. II. Harlirr, Musical Ksainlnrr,
. J lhlur,l , i .......... f.. i.,n..t rhffnfw.tt. iuf. AitdrHi

Hrifitoir JIIIIN W. MII.t.lUN. Prr... 43 College Plaeo, MKX'ICO, MO.

Wentworth Jiiilary Academy
(lovcTtirnrnt miwrvtfilon and roii1fitntit. Amy ofllcvr detailed. for CnlTfnUleo,
Niitlnnil Arn.1emlM.orfiriri COl.SANrjmqp SFLLERSM. A.. Supt.. iMlngtojo.

HOWARD-PAYN- E COLLEGE &?sYsrjJJ.E
I'ur IiIkIht eilnonllon of Voiiiik Women nnil (ilrln. Modern and progresMva.

and college courses, music, art, elocution, physical culture. Klfty-v- .
inth annual .esston begins bept. bond for Illustrated catalogue.
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Rest and Recuperation
in the

ROCKIES
The cool mountain retreats of

Colorado and Utah reached best by
THK UNION PACIFIC. Do not
mako a mistake. All western
states nnd points of Interest
reached with least inconvonlonco
via tho Union Pacific.

Round Trip Rates
Between Omaha and

Pueblo $19.00
Colorado Springs 19.00
Denver 19.00
Glcnwood Springs 31.00
Salt Lake City 32.00
Ogden 32.00

Tickets on Sale An jr. II to Jl Inclusive

Pueblo $15.00
Colorado Springs 15.00
Denver i 15.00
Qlenwood Springs Zu.OO

Salt Like City 30.00
Ogdon 30.00

Tickets on Sale Sept. I to 10 inclusive

GOOD FOR
RETURN TO OCT. Jl. 1901.

New City Ticket otller
l.TJI I 'nr nu ill Ht. Tel. .'(1(1.

Union Ntntlon
10th ii nil Mnroy. Tel. USO.

Poor Indeed
are thote weighed down by mental de- -

fireolou. Men rise In this world
buoyant nerve force.

The loss of this force daily drngs
down to failure some of the world's
brightest inliuli. Much a condition is
commonly known as Nervouu Debility.

When you lose and
feel your strength, energy and nerve
force are slipping away, it Is high time
you seek sensible aid.

You prefer health and success to
misery and failure.

have uo equal as a nerve restorer. A
couple of boxes will dispel that heavy
feeling; the unnatural weariness ls

and replaces languor with new
force and vigor of body and brain. Six
boxes will cure any ordinary cane of
nervous debility. If not, you get your
money back,

61.00 per tior ; 6 for 0d, mailed in
plain pickoge Hook free.

r sale by Kulin & CP.. M a. DfUoa,
FulUr Paint & Drug Co., Omaha; and
LlttvU JJiuic Co., council 'Jluffi. lc

Everjf Woman
la Ititertitt' d and ihnuM I, now

about llio omlf rful
".i.''

- "V III MAIIVCL Whirling Spray
Hon uti't oirrtfm. iipsi

fit .Moit Cunvfnifut.

Itk Tor drutilil for II. ' AfJ.
If h n'lnntv Ihe CN
II AIM uni'Dtim V
nlhpr. tintiftnil stnitti forll
JuMraled lnwk iMlrd.lt ulTf t
full IwltlcularsAliil 'llre IIMit tn.
vMliiWe lo ladle. ,M ll 111. CO.
Iinnm

CDCIT MEDICAL ADViOE. WrlteusrKtfc all your bvuiptoms. ltenoratlngtha
system Is the only safe and sure method of cur-In- n

all Chronlo Diseases. Dr. Kay's Innovator
U the only perfect system renovator, l'rce sam-
ples uud book. Dr. LI. J. Kay, Saratov, N. V.

birds seem dlabollcjii und I found snatchos
of Poe's verses on the Immortal birds of
this feather running through my head

tho Jumping bird drow nearer
nnd nearer to Jo. Alas, for the pup's Inno
ceneo! I held my breath as tho oablo
charmer flopped closer and closer to Jo's
smutty noso. Suddenly Jo's Jaws clicked
Almost at the samo Instant there was a
flutter, a plungo from tho rear, and the bird
behind tho pup had tho bone.

"It was ilono so quickly that my eyes

rould scarrely follow It. When tho ravi--

In front got too near Jo raised his head
from the bono nnd snapped at the bird Mo

missed tho raven and, forgetting tho bono
and else, made a plungo for tho

bird. Then the raven 'u tbo rear got In his

work.
"Of rourBi, tho moment Uio rear man-

euver had succeeded tho light cavalry thnt
hud been demonstrating in front flew olf.

Tho nnlseB those birds mado were weird.
As the bird in the rear grabbed the bono ho

let out a ho.irso yell, predsely liko laugh-

ter, leering, taunting laughter. 1 could
hear them ns they flew across the bay from J

Ketchikan, laughing ond laughing as they j

went. !

"Poor Jo. It took him an instant to re-- 1

; allzo what had and when he lid!
you never saw a pup look morn sheepish
It was a mean trick, but a rare Jk on Jo,
Just the same."

all diioascs, and the forerunner of

all

and

prosperity. from

.i.i.in.

Preparatory
U6I.

"Gradually

everything

happened,

AND CONSERVATORY FOR LADIES

i:ill)CATIO!Al,.

Racine
College

Grammar
School

"Che School that makes manly Boys."
A high vrado fdiool preparing bom fromi tn

TPurn old tor liu'tnius llta nr th lTniTrUlt.
School ltnnm and Dormltorlpi fnr the

inim Dura, verr cnriiui moral ami 'Kiiu imininf,
Fitly rears of eucccaiful work, tiendfor catiilogu.
Rev. Henry D. Robinson, Warden, Racine, Wis.

Excellent advantages In music, art, the
modern languages, Latin and Greek. Latest
methods In teaching the natural sciences
and mathematics. Head of music depart- -
ment, .Miss Ware, three years a pupil of
the lato Oscar Half, Berlin, Germany.
Miss Wiro's methods and theories in

with those of tho well-know- n

masters of tho world. In every depart-
ment thoroughness Insisted upon ns essen-
tial to character building. Special atten-
tion to development of Individuality and
also to development of a sense of social
responsibility. Gives good general educa-
tion and prepares for nny college open to
women. Instructors college graduates.
Send for catalogue. Address Miss Miicraj,
Principal, Qmahu.

KIMBALL HALL,AMERICAN OMICACQ,
StUMl

CONSERVATORY mine
Anil

ot

RAMATIO ART Hie Watt. Titty tmliunt liutrnctara
pecUl lti to Ulent .1 nnnlliAf mIMd niMfii.I f ...

Urm keglm Heptemh.r . IV01. CUloue rattM fril
JOHN J. ri ATTSTAEDT, OlmUr.

DVORAK
Dramatic School.
KIMBALL IIALL.74J Wabash av, Chlcagotll
Fall term opons Sept. 9. Send for Catalogue.

ICnWAUI) DVOIIAK, Illrvclor.

Northwestern University,
At KVA.NSTON mm CHICAGO, ILL..

Comprlnn Collf an of Liberal ArU, ModlcaJ Hchnnl,
I.jiw bcuool. Bchool of rliarroacr, Vontil Bebool,
VUnuu'i Medical flihool, bctiool of Muilc tedHebuol of Orator. AIjo It eondncts an Araiiamr ofthe Mirht irradc. Th Oarrnlt Jllhtlral f nstltnto la
locatudnn thi:ollfflarnnii. nrillnnjMrhPiilns

September 23rd. For information addrtas
THK Hi:niSTItAlt, - Kvunntun, III.

Lako Forost University
Location In flnv wooda on bluffs of Lake MehiKMt,
tlfty inlnutraUlitant from Cuti-ago-. MHj mctt4 ot
('ampui. StTcn new bultitlnffMiicludtnx LoUliuiand
Hall tor women. Well equlpi'M Library and Ujrmna-tlu-

t'hyilcal Culture dlirctora for both rnn and
women, llliih Kraila nf entrant raqulremanta
cmurea colkirlate ttandlnir rwotrnltad iij all hoat
cnltfuM Hecently nlectnl Prralilent, Ht.
IllCliard II Harlan, of Justice llallan of U. S.
Htiprtmr. Court, comes In Srptrmhar. Forcatalegues
andrln-ular- s address the Treasurer

I.nku Fount Unirerslty, Lake For eat, III.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
Iluys live with masters In Christian

homes. In best eastern andwestern colleges. Intermediate, department
for younger boys. Hcgular coaches for Imso
ball, foot ball, track and gymniiHtlcs, tJlec,
mandolin ami dramatic clubs,

iM miles from Chicago on Lake .Michigan.
Address Ilox 31, CONKAIJ HlU13I2U;it,
Head Master, Lake Forest. Illinois.

Western Military Acattamy,
UPPIfR ALTON, ILLINOIS.

italllshe.l reputation, Thoionahlj equipped. Et
r ellent locution. (Jonsenlent lo.St Louis. Owned and
tn&nagod I17 teachers nf lonv eiperlenoe, who tsa
personal charue of the cadets ami assume personal
responsibility for their ear u. I .n.iriinlon. Ass for
elrcuUi. 4l.liKt . JalkMi.i, r.i. Bsiii.

THE FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY
of Hie t nlvt-rnlt- of lili'iiK". A home
school for girls, Scholastic .Y;!. nnelfin nil oi .......hluh eradi New- 1, fnl.eI !1 III I.IUUC IUV ,1,

$ uu Mt '1Vfroll. Ill,

WABASH EXCURSIONS

TIQ fin Buffalo nnd Heturn CIT nniplUsUU on salo dally ilO.UU
CC QK Clvoland and return CD QK
CDiOO on sale Sept. 8 to 12 $0.00
CO I New York City nnd re- - CQ1
00 1 turn, on sale dally Oul

Tho above rates via the Wabash
frrur Chicago. For tho O A. U.

nt Cleveland, U., have your
tickets rend via thu Wabash to De-

troit and thence via tho D .t C. Nov.
Co., to Cleveland, a beautiful trip
across Lake Krlo. Tho Wabush runs
on own trucks from Kansas City,
Ht. Louis and Chicago to Buffalo,
Mary special rates will bo given djr-d- m

thu summ'-- r months. Htopovi-r- s

iili.,wi'd on nil tickets at Niagara Falls.
Do Hiirn yonr tickets read via tho

WAHASII ItOUTIC For rates, fold-tr- s
and ether Information, call on

your nen rent ticket ngent or write
Hfirij Ii. Moorc-H- , Genl. Agent, l'as.
pi-p- t , (Jmahrt, Nb.. or C. H. Crane,
tl I'. At T A., St, Louis, Mo,


